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Florence Griswold Museum
Rights & Reproductions 
Fee Schedule

Photographic Prints Non-Profit Commercial

B&W 8 x 10” Photograph (from existing negative) $25 $50

B&W scan of archival photography $25 $50

8 1/2 x 11 b&W inkjet print $10 $15

8 1/2 x 11 color inkjet print $15 $20

Color Transparencies/Digital Images

4 x 5 Color Transparency Rental, per image, 3 month, on hand $65 $75

Digital file .tiff or .jpeg on CD   (existing) $30 $40

Digital file low-resolution 75 dpi  .tiff or .jpeg   (e-mail) $15 $20

35mm duplicate slide $10 $15

35mm new slide $30 $35

New Scan from Transparency $10 $15

New Photography 2-D $150 $200

New Photography 3-D $200 $250

Late Fee (4x5 transparency return, per month) $25 $25

Special Usage Non-Profit Commercial

Calendars, posters, television $250 $500

Cover use fee $175 $300

CD-Rom $100 $150

Internet/Website $100 $250
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Permission to Publish Fees

North-American One time Use

Black and white (interior) $40 $60

Color (interior) $75 $100

Print run over 5,000 Fee +$25 Fee +$50

World Rights Fee + 25% Fee + 25%

Reuse Fee –25% Fee – 25%

Shipping and Handling Fees

Domestic Federal Express $25 $25

Foreign Federal Express $45 $45

Domestic US Postal service $5 $5

Overseas US Postal service $10 $10

Rush Fee $50 $50

Please allow 2 weeks for initial processing.  Once payment has been received, please
allow an additional 1 week for the images to be mailed to you.  High-resolution digital
files cannot be sent via e-mail.  Large orders or requests for which new photography must
be ordered will take longer.  Note that requests sent with missing information may be
delayed.  Rush services are available and will be rendered within five working days after
payment is received.


